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SUMMARY 

We examined the ciliary movements in Paramecium tetraurelia, in which the gene that encodes a particular axone-

mal dynein subunit was silenced using a feeding method. The observations of the ciliary movements were conducted us-

ing cortical sheets. The ciliary beat frequency of the reactivated cilia on the cortical sheets from outer dynein arm light 

chain (ODA LC1)-silenced cells decreased significantly. The stimulative effect of cAMP in the ciliary beat frequency 

also decreased. However, the ciliary waveform of the reactivated cilia was quite normal. These results support the idea 

that p29 is involved in the regulation of the ciliary beat frequency. The reactivated cilia on the cortical sheets from outer 

dynein arm intermediate chain (ODA IC1)-silenced cells exhibited a decreased beat frequency and an abnormal ciliary 

waveform. The abnormality of the behavior and the growth by ODA IC1-silencing might result from the abnormal ciliary 

movements. In contrast to ODA IC1, the ciliary movements of ODA IC2-silenced cells were normal. The reactivated 

cilia on the cortical sheets from inner dynein arm intermediate chain (IDA IC1)-silenced cells showed no typical ciliary 

reversal in the presence of Ca2+, which indicates that IDA IC1 is involved in determining the direction of the effective 

stroke, especially in the ciliary reversal.  

 

とに立体構築した本

株の鞭毛装置構造からは Discoba 内のサブグループ

である Heteroloboseaと Jakobida のそれに対する類縁

性が確認された。これは TKB-055 株が Discoba 内で

の形態的進化のカギを握る生物で特に Heterolobosea 

– Jakobida 間をつなぐ生物である可能性を示してい

る。 
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